
Fair Week Inducements in
Men's Tailor-Made Suits

and Overcoats
To prove the superior quality

contained in our uncalled for
tailor-made Suits and Overcoats,

we are going to give special in
ducenients all this week. These
are all tailor-made garments, tail-
ored by the most successful east-
ern tailors. The fabric, lining,
shape and style of every garment
guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction.

No garment allowed to leave
store unless it is a perfect fit.

SUIT OR
OVERCOAT

$25.00 Value for $15.00
$30.00 Value for $17.50
$35.00 Value for $20.00
$40.00 Value for $22.50
$45.00 Value for $25.00
$50.00 Value for $27.50
$55.00 Value for $30.00

WE CAN FIT YOU.
Sizes 33 to 55.

SUITS, INC.
128 N. Howard St.

? TJZaca!!ed for Tailor-Made Suits Sold Exclusively.

THIS INTO
willput uinger you

This label is on every bottle of the best Malt
Tonic on the market.

It makes you eat and digest what you eat,
clears your blood and fills you full of get-up-
and-kccp a pushing energy.

And hy onr process, it's made very palatable.

PHONE M. 265

uud have if delivered free in Spokane.

One Dozen. $2.00
Two Dozen. $3.50

Inland Brewing &Malting Co.
of Spokane

Monday Afternoon and
Evening Programs

1 :Co?Concert, Bowen's American band, grandstand entrance.
I.3o?First heat of the 2:25 pace; $2000.
I:4o?Professor Fordyce and his educated horse.
I:4s?Judging single draft horses.
I:ss?Second heat of the 2:25 pace.
2:oo?The Hayrack Rubes.
2:os?Judging single delivery rigs.
2:ls?Third heat of the 2:25 pace.
2:2o?The Steiner Comedy Trio.
2:25? Fourth heat of the 2:25 pace.
2:3o?Judging two horse delivery rigs.
2:35? Bert Morphy, "who sings to beat the band."
2:4o?Judging two horse draft teams.
2:45? J. C. Mars in Curtiss aeroplane.
2:so?Review of the work horse parade.
3:oo?Spokane valley run; $200.
3:10 ?Judging three horse draft teams.
3:ls?Alexander & Kola troupe of Russian dancers.
3:2s?The dry farming run; $250.
3:3o?Judging four horse draft teams.
3:40 ?The Tossing Lavalees.
3:4s?Judging six horse draft teams.
3:sC»?The Spokane handicap; $1000.
4:oo?The Leojoe troupe.
4:lo?The traveling men's run; $250.
4:20?Arnold Brothers.
4:3o?Firrt day relay race; $1000.
4:4o?Concert by Reemer's Inland Empire Band.
4:00 ?Concert by Bowen's band in dry farming exposition.
4:SO?J. C. Mars In Curtiss aeroplane.

EVENING PROGRAM.
7:oO?Concert by Bowen's band at grandstand entrance.
7:3o?Concert by Reemer'a Inland Empire Band.
7:3s?Professor Fordyce and his educated horse.
7:4s?The Hayrack Rubes.
7:ss?The Steiner comedy trio.
8:05? Madam Caroli and her American ballet.
B:ls?Bert Morphy, "the man who sings to beat the band."
B:2s?Alexander A Ko troupe of Russian dancers.
B:3s?Arnold Brothers.
8:4? ? -)joe troupe.
B:sb Ti Tossing Lavalees.
9:00? he ' «rantella ballet.
9:10? * spectacle. "Chief Joseph and Clearwater Battle."
9:3s?Gregory's gorgeous fireworks.
10:00?Fun on the midway.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO THE FAIR.
FUN FOR EVERYBCL^'

BE COMFORTABLE
STOP AT

The Upton Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

Corner of Cedar Street and First Avenue.
Brand new, most elaborately furnished hotel in
the city. Beautiful surroundings. Telephone.
Hot and cold water in each room. Private ex-
change connecting all apartments. Single or en
suite. Bus to and from all trains.

H. UPTON, Prop.

Visit the New

LANGERT
Wine Company

422 Sprague Aye.

ÜBB wiqeK, and liquor* for fain-
ily and Medicinal use are offer-

Yf IJ yV ed to tlSroublio. This is not a
(I I JJ saloon. ?\\ c have no bar in con-

nection Trifh our establishment,
All gOodßfeforeign and domestic,
are guaranteed. Our customers

must he satisfied or money back. We sell every
kind of bottled beer by bottle, case or barrel.
Free and prompt dt livery. A visit to our SBtab*
Ushment will convince you that we have' the
most up to date family liquor store west of
Chicago.

No Bar
Phone Main 8125

A Special Mail Order Department

UNION
MADE

Why Do You Drink?
Many Men in All Walks of Life Drink

for Some Certain Reason
Is It Because You Like It?
Is It Because You Can't Help It?
Is It Because You Have Trouble or Sorrow?

OR Is It Because You Are a Good Fellow?
Whichever the reason, you know that a mind unnecessarily stimulated by alcohol

is incanacitaterl to do that which it was meant to perform.
THEREFORE?
YOUR BUSINESS SUFFERS!
YOUR HOME SUFFERS!
YOUR FAMILY SUFFERS! Aud
YOUR FRIENDS SUFFER!

WHY NOT STOP DRINKING?
You say T can't." You know you can't. Everybody knows it. The human man is

far too feeble, especially when he is drinking heavily, to fight that demon,

DRINK
When you need help you always go to the one who can help you.
THE NEAL INSTITUTE stands out on the horizon of a drinker's helpless condition

as a BEACON LIGHT, calling to you to help you; to make the man of you which
you were inten led to be.

CAN WE DO IT?
Not eight da's ago a man was discharged, after THREE DAYS' treatment, cured,

who drank wlii. ky and rum for SI years. Never spent a day in all that time that he
did not drink. Tbe last few years he drank heavily; so much that his health was
almost undermined. Ask him today, after THREE DAYS' at our institution. All do-
sire for liquor is gone. All desire for drinking associates gone. Walks the streets
today a sober, industrious, hard working man. fair to his friends, good to his fam-
ily and proud to be able to associate with his coworkers without the smell of liquor
on his breath nor the helpless feeling of a benumbed brain.

WE DO NOT ASK A TRIAL
We absolutely cure you of all desire or craving for liquor In any form in THREE

DAYS or just 72 hours. We know positively that we can and will cure you. We
give a guarantee bond and contract to the effect that If you are not cured entirely in
THREE DAYS we don't want nor ask one penny. WE HAVE NEVER FAILED.
We do not use hypodermics. Come and visit us or write or phone. Remember,
all communications, in fact, all names or references are kept absolutely private.
Therefore, anyone need have no fear of publicity.

Call, write or phone for copy of guarantee bond and contrnct, booklet, in fact, any
information wanted.

NEAL INSTITUTE, Inc.
THE THREE DAY LIQUOR CURE.

Phone Main 8408. 304 Sixth Avenue, Corner Bernard.
Take Rockwood or Manito Park Car to N. W. Corner Sixth Avenue and Bernard.

EXTRA ATTRACTION
At 515 Sprague Avenue

you will find the greatest attraction of the week, and that is that
you can save the price of your week's stay in Spokane hy haying
your suit or overcoat from us. We have a complete line of the latest
fall and winter patterns to select from, ami we will make you a
Suit or Overcoat, to OH DIOR, for

$ 15.00 UNION
MADE

Equal to any $.'SO garment you over wore, and if you are not per-
fectly satisfied with your order you will not he asked to take the
garment from our shop. We are the largest tailors in the United
States and handle nothing hut the best imported Scotch tweeds and
serges.

ORDER TODAY AND SAVE $10

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
513 Sprague Avenue. R. E. Musser, Manager.

Free Auto Trip
Around City
For Fair Visitors

Tf in the near future you should like to invest in Spokane prop-
erly, it will he a great pleasure to us to show you the great devel-
opments made in city property in the last three years.

Come up to our office, 20.J l'o4 The Rookery Building, southeast
corner Howard and Riverside, or telephone us and we will call on
you. Main 2299.

J. W. Osborne Company


